Impressive India
Adventure World Launches India Brochure

Adventure World has officially launched its new India Brochure for 2010/11, showcasing its unique, in-depth tailor-made journeys for travellers to India,
Nepal, Bhutan and Sri Lanka.This year’s comprehensive brochure includes three segments of product offerings with budget, traditional and luxury
options to suit all styles of traveller. With top selling tours highlighted throughout the brochure, also new for this year are free private car upgrades and
Lonely Planet destination information so that agents can be better informed when selling Adventure World product to their clients.With Adventure
World’s unique independent private car journeys as well as luxury rail options and small group tours, the 2010/11 India brochure offers a wider range
of distinctive experiences within India. New tours include the five day Kerala Backwater Cruising Extension starting from $855 per person, twin share,
exploring the water wonderland of canals, lakes and lagoons; and the seven day Himalayan Village Walk Tour from $1,678 per person, twin share. To
order Adventure World brochure stock from TIFS go to www.tifs.com.au or visit India holidays to download a brochure.In celebration of the brochure
launch, Adventure World has released an early bird booking sale for its Classic India Small Group Tour, offering a huge saving of $600 per couple.
This 12 night package is now priced from $4,338 per person including flights.

**Classic India Small Group Tour**
13 days/12 nights from only $4,338* per person, saving $600 per couple
Book before 31 October 2010 and save $600 per couple on this Classic India Small Group Tour to experience ancient cultures and a trove of
historical and architectural treasures; from the diversity of Old and New Delhi, to the banks of the holy River Ganges, the magnificent Taj Mahal at
Agra, the fabled Pink City of Jaipur and the romantic lake city of Udaipur. Package includes international and domestic airfares, services of a Tour
Director, accommodation, some meals, transport in air-conditioned vehicles, sightseeing including entrance fees.*Tour departure dates: departure
dates to: 25 Feb 2011, 25 Mar 2011, 28 Oct 2011, 11 Nov 2011, 24 Feb 2012, 30 Mar 2012*For full details on this deal or for more information on the
Adventure World India Brochure, please see India tours or call 1300 320 795.
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